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Lamps 

Thebes* amps and the best 
oiiireinva ; > v the best means 

for liffeuc*: i : .^e and also the 

cheapest- The imps 'cast trv- 

iof to the es a**c th• 'c sno*n 

as *todc:i Indeed, so 

Jar a* *" v. there is no ther 
aftJttthat s as sat;s- 

fitctorv a irk be. and :i they 
were : m re. there probably 
wou d n t be so mine eounjf 
slader--* ov s;» ■ 

-r:nsf iroin 
wca* i.t'i over strained eves. 

Erery 3. i*eh«:id stjou ? ba-eat 
least ce oi these lamps. 1 ew» 

i at. range :n price from 
I 1* ; urn 4;;.| icvftur cents t» 

f fifteen 4-> Ur*t or more. When 
tie r .e goes m ich or#r s«* or 

eitf -<i.->i.ars. it :s swing to ta# 
m--’a. an*i or nan ntat on. and is 

oct heca :s- o! any improvement 
| in the quality of the -ght. A 

students lamp should be chosen 
first of aH for iworking qaa.i- 
fies. 

The firs* consideration in 

; r. basing a lamp of *ny dcs* 

iption, m that it must be safe 
nd that the burner t» large 

i rough to carry a good sized 
w:ck. To fulfil the require- 
ments of safety a amp should 
stand on a firm, broad base. 
The oil rcserv ir should have no 

other oo-.-ning tn^a that into 

wajch the burner is screwed, 
and each burner should have an 

extinguisher. 
Tb: wicks should be soft and 

"f ratb«*r a loose mesh. Tbe\ 
-n >u.d h 1 the burner and yet 
n t pack it. .v a'.ck that dinr- 
n t ?.A the burner wn* admit air 

■ alii the reserv r.r, which in case 

an i»as has collected, may cause 

an plosion. Munv of the lamp 
«• s..>ns may e traced to this 
tn ter .t t<*> small a wick. It is 
a t that concerns every 
bo-isek< cpt r and an eifor: 
sho .id »c made to have the 
idm: s sate ia this respect at 

le4-t. 
i <-sscotia s ci a clear li|( it 

arc .a burner-, clean wicss, 

and clear chimney*. Dirty 
; burner* and wicks not only 
mane a c.ouded light, but thev 
give oil a»so disagreeable 

; njors. 
i!1 lighting a lamp, turn down 

the wick and put on the chon 
nev and shade, then graduallv 
turn the wick up. This wil 
«svc all parts of the glass time 

| beat slowly and to expan.: 
e ;al.v. Kxtinguish a lamp by 

l turning the wic* tairlv well 
town and then pulling the ex- 

tinguisher If there is no ex- 

tinguisher. blow across- the -top 
>! the chimney—never down mti 

* t. as that might drive the *! *mes 

nto the reservoir, where it is 

always possible that gas mav 

bavc collected 
»» hen carrying a amp fr m 

>ne place to mother, turn the 
vick rather low. In carrying a 

student amp lighted or unlighl* 
•i*. be careful not to incline it 

j -oward the burner, as that wul 
a use the oil to overflow a dan- 1 

serous occurence «hcn the lamj 
s ,;g uted, and not a desirable 
>ne at anv time. Be sure, too 

that this .amp stands perfect;. 
1 cvei on the table. 

The daily care of a lamp con- 

| -ists in tiding it with oil. trim- 

nmg the wick, wiping th« 
turner and outside of the amp 

1 *nd cleaning the shade anti 

mmnev. For this worn one 
I 
aboum nae a pair of sharp sc;s 

j Mir», cloths for wiping the lamp* 
-two cloths, one for chimncv* 

! iticl one for the shades—and a 

• mail brush for the interior oi tin 

himneys. One may sometime* i 
ind a similar brush, but ver\ 1 

• mail, for washing the interior 
•l the burners. 

First remove the curved to; ! 

rum trie burner. Turn the 

vick h.gb enough to expose a. 

the charred part. With tb< 

.harp scissor* cut this off, beinc 
careful to cut straight across th» 

v.ck. Now turn the wick wcl 

town, and with a soft paper 
vine off the top of the burner 

clean, bulb .aside and outs.de. 

———^ 

nen a.: the lamp, are in order, 
tid them with oil, taking care 
*° aa'e °i- come within an 
ndn of t.ie top of the reservoir, 

as allowance must be made for 
the expansion ot the oii and tor 

■ * act that the wick draws it 
upward, lie sure that the tops 
are screwed on hrmlv. 

See that there :s no dirt in the 
space around the burner which 
admits the air. If this place be- 
comes filled the !amp will be de- 
prived of oxygen, and it will not 

• urn brightly. Wipe the lamp 
areful’y and put all the parts 

together. 
Once ;n everv two or three 

veeks wash the burners in 

strong soapsuds or ,n soda wa- 
ter. Many people boil them in 
soda water; but with the treat- 
ment here outlined this is not 

nece-sary as the burners if so 

cam: tor, wn. never ^et cioifjred 
>r have a strong odor 

The chimnevs mav be cleaned 
iv breathing into them and rub- 

>!n»r ’hem clean with soft paper. 
Jr they may r>e wa-bed with 
soap and water and polished dry 
vsth a clean cloth 

A .imp m which kerosene oil 
s burned should burn with a 

clear white lufh*. If the 1:nnt is 
dim and yciiow, it is owm^ to 

one of these causes The o 1 is 

poor; the wick is charred, o* the 
burner and wick are dirt/; or 

the wick is turnei too Iov;or 
»ubtdes of air impede the tl >w of 
jiS The last is in the cas of a 

• tudent’s lamp when air bu >bies 
ue .n tne oil tank and they 
should be broken when the lamp 
is h ed. 

Should it he necessary to have 
i dim light in the r *om, do nut 

ulovv the lamp to be turned be- 
low the point where the light is 

white and clear as this will cause 

a vile odor. Kither set the lamp 
n an adjoining room or shade it. 
:mt do not turn it down low. 

The astral oil sold in sealed 
cans insures a safe and good 
ight. 
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Killing Rats 

Km : oh () vet-, i i k: 

Would yo j kmdly give me a 

wav to kill rats* They are eat- 

«ng all my chickens u ». Have 
tried strvchni sr, and can’t see 

that it kills them. 

A. D.Di lvni Dry Grove, Miss. 
Answer by the editor: A cat 

i that is rot lacy sometimes will 

l 

catch so many rats tnat those 
tnat can will leave the premises. 
Pussv is likely to he rather de- 
ceitful. however. While under 
the eye of her owner, she is like- 
*y to act as though she were the 

very mother of chicks; and as 

soon as -he s not under observ- 
• 

alien, may devour them with 
more pleasure than she would 
tr ke in knling a rat. It would 
not be surprising u vou found 
that your own cat or that of some 

neighbor ;s eating more chicks 
for vou than the rats are. 

A good rat dog will rout rats 
out in a short time. The dog 
mav dig up your premises in a 

provoking way, frequently dig- 
ging under fuun fattens of build- 
ing- to secure the rats. This is 
not hkelv to last a long while. 
*inc c rat* do not 'ike to be hunt- 
ed and will *een a home where 
they can lead a more quiet life. 
Our experience has been that 
small dogs usually worry rats 

more and drive them off sooner 

than arger dogs. In case rats 

have their nests under wood 

piles or in other places wdere 

dogs cannot get at them, dogs 
will worry them less. 

K its possess the fabled wisdom 
of the serpent, and are hard to 

destroy either with traps or 

poison. Hut either of these two 

means, combined with patience 
and perseverance, can be made 
to work their destruction sooner 

or later. Traps shou'd be set 

around their doles and left undis- 
turbed for davs at a time. It is 
better to %m >ke them. *o as to 

destroy all scent of the race of 
n.tn. Kat potion could be se- 

cured from almost any dealer, 
and the accompanying directions 
should be followed strictly. If 
you prefer, you could compound 
a very good rat destroyer as fol- 
lows: 1 quart of warm water, 
2 pounds o! lard, 1 ounce of phos- 
phorus. mixed and thickened 
with dour. Spread it on bread 
and cover with sugar. The 
phosphorus can be purchased at 

drug stores. This preparation 
should be put where it will not 

be eaten by something that it is 
not desired to kill. It is not 
likely that you will have need for 
s») much of the rat exterminator; 
but the proportions just given 
can be used in smaller quanti- 
ties. 

Shepherd Pup Lost 
(vinunih female disappeared near A. 

X M Cxi eye For reward return it tu 

J D. iiuilm&head, Oktoc, 
i 


